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First in location

First in popularity

First in volume of improvement

SUBDIVISION TO HOUSTON TXAS

The best investment in

The best city in Texas at

The best terms and lowest prices

Plant 5 or 10 a month in Magnolia Park
and watch it grow

See Our Local Agent Today
Em Em JkSKBMSm At Motley Drug Store Phone 85

Magnolia Park Land Co 912916 Texas Ave Houston Tex

Ask Our Houston Neighbors About Us
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NOTES OF SPORT

> O

On the Diamond

Young King Cole the Cub pitcher
is still fooling the National League
heavy hitters

Charley French the exBoston in-

flelder Is making good in the outfield

lor the White Sox

Zach Wheat the Brooklyn out-

fielder
¬

says that he is a Cherokee
Indian brought up in Kansas

Ahother pennant winner has blown
up Duluth is a bad last in the Min ¬

nesotaWisconsin League race

CatchiySLew > McAllister jthe
fe lgff5 Buia5 h M oVd

t Losing three out of four games to

IT etroJt onjie western trip slapped
the muffler on the Highlanders

k A Pittsburg critic claims that Ma-
nager

¬

Clarke of the Pirates made a-

fclckey when he allowed Bud Sharpe
to go to Boston

It is all Pennsylvania in the Ohio
and Pennsylvania League Erie and
McKeesport are showing the way in
the O P race

on putting it over too
o

The Athletics are still on the job
It will take more than the loss of a
game or two to put that bunch out of
business

o

The Cincinnati club has signed Out-

fielder
¬

Burns of Woonsocket R I

the town where Nap Lajoie started
his baseball career

Eastern scribes are kidding the uniDenby

prop

ffiOUSAWid >
fflflHINMIQ

w

forms worn by the Cincinnati Reds
One quiller says that the rigup
makes a raiubow look like a wet day
in March

The Oakland California State
League team lias been transferred to
Merced The circuit now consists of
Stockton Fresno Merced and San
Jose

The Washington team now stands
j one hundred points better in the per ¬

centage table than it did in June
1909 and the St Louis team is 200

points to the bad

With the Fighters
Tom Sharkey has been in raining

several weeks and will continue his
work with the intention of challenging
the winner of the JeffriesJohnson
fight

fJJeffriea
jrf i Tirs1fastbattie Joe Voodman
grants him to giye the title to Sam
Langford

°
John L Sullivan and Jim Corbett

are both writing dope on the Jeffries
Johnson fight

Joe Gans the ex lightweight cham-
pion

¬

who went to Phoenix Ariz for
his health is reported very near
death

Big Banana Bargains
Car on tracks must be positively

closed out by Satuiday Biggest fin
New Bedford is theputting over

i est bananas ever brought to the city
other New England League teams at You na l better bring basketsT your
the present time and looks fit tg keep j

j boxes wagons drays and wheel
barrows and get them while you can
This will likely be the last car for
this season

Hurry if you want the best at the
cheapest possible price
233t AV H Smith at the Car

Stoves Stoves
Cheap for the next 30 days Guar-

anteed
¬

equal to any on market at-
jj much lower prices WyattMclnnis
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WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of ths-

tary of Agriculture
Secre

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Saturday Tonight and Saturday
partly cloudy weather

Minimum temperature 70

Maximum temperature 88

Weather Conditions
Three areas of low pressure appear

upon this mornings map one is over
the North Atlantic states another
overlie s Western Texas while the
third is over Manitoba Rain has oc-

curred
¬

in the lower Mississippi val-

ley

¬

and in the Dakotas Arkansas
Montana Tennessee and Texas It is
cooler in the NewEngland states and
In North Dakota while in other por-

tions
¬

of the country temperature

has been reported during the past 24

hours Galveston 210 The disturb-
ance

¬

over Western Texas will cause
partly cloudy weather in this vicinity
tonight and Saturday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

She Knew Her Well
Miss Maude Redden who met such

a horrible fate at Lone Star Chew
kee county last Monday was a former
pupil of Mrs W F Davis of this city
Mrs Davis was principal of the Lone
Star school during the years 19089-
Mr Redden being one of the board
Miss Maude was one of the most
timid shrinking sympathetic and sen-

scitive natures What must have been
her agony what dumb fright she
must have experienced when confront-
ed

¬

by that beast She was of an ex-

tremely
¬

delicate physique and to fight
for her honor her life alone un-

aided
¬

so near her home oh the very
thought is maddening Poor little
Maude so very gentle so very am-

bitious
¬

proua sweet and gracious
How heavily will her family feel this
terrible loss how crushing in its ef-

fect
¬

Not alone the family the com-
munity

¬

the whole country will miss
this dear sweet girl It surely seems
that no home is secure It is evident
that the negro is the curse of this
nation Sympathizer

Dead Shot at Livers
I hear doctor that my friend

Brown whom you have been treating
so long for liver trouble has died of
stomach trouble said one of the phy-

sicians
¬

patients
Dont you believe all you hear re-

plied
¬

the doctor When I treat a
man for liver trouble he dies of liver
trouble Everybodys

Mrs Gambrells Private School
I Will leopen at my home coiner

Pine and North Sycamore streets my
private school July 5 1910 aud will
appreciate the patronage of those who
want their children taught during the
vacation months

21Ct Mrs T D Gambreli

Cord Wood For Sale
Four foot lengths any quantity at

13 a cord Notify through postoffice-
J J Redwino Route 5 Palestine Gt

I am now located at the Fair
Orounds where you may have your
iorse broko and gaited See mo-

or particulars Hillary H Padon tf

If you have anything to sell try a
Herald want ad

ASKING FOR
f HER

By OSCAR COX

Copyright 1910 by American Press
I Association

The first view I ever had of Farmer
Hodge3 daughter Lucy she was wad-

ing
¬

a stream Her shoes and stock-

ings
¬

she held in her hands and lifted
her skirts to her knees Her hair had
fallen down her back and her straw
hat hung from her neck over the hair
She was as pretty a piece of human
flesh as I ever saw I fell In love with
her right away and luckily for me-

didnt have much trouble getting her
consent to ask her father to give her
to me

The old man owned a stock farm
Among the animals on it was a bay
filly pretty as a picture that I very
mucbrwanted That was at the same
time i wanted his daughter He set
greatfstore by Lucy and I knew that
It would break him all up to lose her
Its rioiool of a Job to go to a man and
ask him to give up the girl hes raised
from babyhood and I didnt have any
fancyrfor it I rehearsed all I would
say fttjFarmer Hodges I would In-

troduce
¬

the subject by asking if he
would sell the bay filly praise her to
the skies then offer him a big price
for h1 rj This would put him In a good
hunioJtaklng advantage of which I-

wouldjask him for Lucy
I parted from Lucy at 10 oclock on

a moonlight night at the gate it be-

ing
¬

arranged that I should go up the
nextfevenlng after supper when her
fatherl was smoking his pipe on the
porcbJimd then and there put In my-
applfcjctlon I didnt say anything to
Lucy asto my intentions with regard
todpeiing the subject for when we
separated I hadnt thought anything
abouj tiat I just told her I was go-

ingito face up and ask for her
IrJwasTa hot evening when I called

andlSfeffarmer instead of sitting on-

thejjporch had put his rocker on the
grass bljfore it where he could get
more alr He asked me to have a-

chalruthltt stood beside him and I sat
dowSffor the hardest job of work I-

everdid > ln my life
ISellffi much stock just now Mr

Hodges I asked
Oh Iget rid of a few animals now

then
veryjmuch
and but I cant say Im doin

Recln I can take one of em off
yourtthands If you and I can agree on-

a pHee rve taken a shine to that llt-

tle< bay fllly with one white foot and
a white spot on her forehead

Toujmean Lucy I reckon
Hjaa speaking of the bay filly I

stammered suspecting he had fore
rstalJ jmyLreal object

iucy yEve calledjheraafteiy
ifttuiughjei Jiiies a rattlln flneanl

YouTbet I hastened to chime in re
turnfj

Kind ana gentle as a suckln dove
no mihJjpicks about her easy goin-

obedientto the ribbons In fact shes
the best little girl Ive got on the
place

ThatsjU8t the disposition I want
I wouldnt like any balking or kicking
or anything like that I dont believe
In using the whip but If theres any
thlnggviclous I think it ought to be
laid onjwel-

lt wouldnt mind puttin her through
her paces to show you what she can
do 1BL-

Oh if isnt necessary Ive seen
her going Shes mighty well put up
too WJiatdoyou want for her5-

At tha moment looking up I baw
Lucy herself the real Luc at the
window Her fathers back was to-

wardjher so he couldnt see her I-

facediher She wore a very peculiar
expression Indeed she looked mad
enoughF6i bite through a nail What
had occjHoned this alteration In her
since tbwlast time I had seen her I-

couldntfcr my life imagine The ap-

parltionHirew me completely out of-

my reciting
If you want Lucy the farmer re-

plied
¬

with the deliberate twang of
one selling a horse you can have her
to try ilf you like her you can keep
her on any terms satisfactory to you
If you dont like her you can turn her
back on me

How inuch of this my love heard I-

didnt know for before It was Uuished
she ducked

Youll have to excuse me just now
contlnuea the old man There comes
a man to make a dicker for some o-

my racln stock Do as you please
about Lucy

It was a terrible disappointment to
get no further in the matter or rather
not to get to the real object of my
visit bvt a man came in at the gate
and thefarmer went to meet him I
looked up at the window where my
girl hadi appeared but she was not
there I waited till there was nobody
about T hen she came down and
marching right past me made for the
road I followed and called to her

Lucy v For heavens sake whats the
matter

What do you mean by talking so
about me-

About you
Yea ijheard you So youre going

to apply the whip are you Not on-

me
But Lucy
And father What has come over

him ToJ think of his saying that If
you dont like me you can turn me
back on him

I burst lout laughing Cntcbiug liei
about tb waist I kissed away hoi
tears thajt were trickling down her
cheeks ilien I explained the matter
to her anU the next day asked f r a
woman not a horse

IT YOUR PIANO

LOSi

IVE m MONEY

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT EVERY NEW PIANO
EVERY SAHPLE AND USED PIANO EVERY

ORGAN SQUARE AND PLAYER PIANIO
BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT

10 OCLOCK

Many Fine flakes and Styles at Great Bargains Still
to be Had Come Early to Secure Best

Choice Open Evenings Until
J0 OCIock

Today Friday and Saturday is tha
last days of this great closing out sale
of the Lejiie Piano stock

Every new Piano every sample
every used Piano Oigan Square and
Player Piano will be closed out if deep
cut prices and your own terms will
sell them by Saturday at 10 oclock-

To those who have in mind the pur-

chase
¬

of a Piano or most any kind of-

an instrument and are thinking of
taking advantage of this sale we
would say now is the hurry up time

Dont delay a moment Come at
once and investigate the sale the
low prices and easy terms we offer

Fine Makes and Styles Left

Quite a number of the finest makes
and most handsome styles still on
hand for your choosing Kimball
Chickering Bros Packard Crown
Whitney Hinze Davis Son and nu-

merous
¬

other makes Most all new
some are slightly used or store worn
etc and will be priced accordingly

Large size uprights cut down to 98

and 137-

Uprights that usually sell at 300-

to 375 can be had if you act quick-

ly

¬

at 163 186 and 198

COPYRIGHT

3fi

On your own terms
Dont overlook that feature
Every buyer in this sale is reapfng

the benefits of the big discounts we
are offering We prefer to give It to
the piano buying public rather than
to the railroad companies and trans-
fer

¬

companies boxing freight dray-
age etc

So come and select your Piano to-

day
¬

Such an opportunity to get a good
Plauo at half customary price may not
come again in your lifetime

Theres a good chance to get one
of thehighestclass Cabinet Grands
worth 400 450 475 and 550 at-
a saving of 150 to 250

Surely this is the chance you have
been waiting for to get the children
the Piano you have so long promised
ana they have so long deserved

We have a few good Cabinet Organs
aud Square Pianos that we will almost
give away If you have a little boy
or girl you wish to start in music
they will do nicely for practice and to-

leirn upon Come and make us a bid
ab we have to sell them at some price
and the terms will be made to suit
you

W A LEYHE PIANO CO-
J L McNUTT Special Salesman in Charge

AM
pqr4 > jante j K3r

The Westinghouse 8inch Home Fan will give you a cool
refreshing breeze on the hottest day for the trifling cost of
14 cent an hour

It is light and can be carried from room to room And it
can be used either as a wall or desk fan Can you afford
not to have one

Perhaps you want a larger fan for the office or store
and examine our line all types for all purposes

alestine Electric Ice Go

TOY IS IT

Call

that we always getjjthe large
contracts

There must be a reason
We get over our share of the

small contracts
But still we want yours
The largest or the smallest

jobs are treated with equal
consideration

YOURS TO PLEASE

TON B U RNS
THE PLUMBERS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

RING 329
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